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5 COMMERCIAL NEWS.TELEGRAPHIC SUMMA. WOHDEHS OF SCIENCE.

Katz & Polvogi,
JUDGE C. D. CLARKNEXT LEGISLATURE GRftVE'jGHARGES

j - . x
9 i

Stocks and Bonds In New York TheThe Microscope lieveala in the Ky of
Grain and Provision Marketsa Blurdered woman ;a jfertei

VINDICATED j BY STRONG- -AGAINST AN APPOINTEE TOREPTJBL tOAN CLAIMS OF A Kepresentatlon of Uer As- - New! of Chicago.
York, Dec 20. Business wassassin. TESTIMONY.MAJORITY OP MEMBERS. A JUDGESHIP.

x i

Jamestows, N. Y., Dec. 20. ThisH! 1
f

Origin of the Charges Against Ri-m-The Senate Recalls ConUrmatlon orSeats of v'oarteen Democrats; Con. 116 MarKet, Si;Many Persons Well AcquaintedCharles D. Clark, of Tennessee, astested jriie Speakership Kew
Candidate for Ilailway Com-

mission rKlectric Lights
With the Facts, Including the

Partner of) His Accuser,
Clear Him of Any Unfor the Agricultural Col-- ;

,i J i

Frank and Charles Meadowcroft ban-ker- n

of tJhicago, corivicted of fee ?iving

deposits, knowing themselves .toj ' ;e in-

solvent, begia their term of imj rLion-nie- nt

The grand jury ia Chicago is
thoroughly investigating the 'frauds in
the late mayoralty election. Thirteen
persons have been Jcdicfcd -- j Seven
blocks of buildirigs are burned in Napo-leonvill- e.

La , the loss beiDg 1150,0 ?0 --

Charles Handy, an official of the Ni tional
Bank of Starkville, La. , has been zt rested
on indictment for giving the ca: hier a
counterfeit certificate of deposit for
$100 --The South Carolina Ho iae of
Keprtsentative3 yesterday discuss d the
lletropolijan Police bill. Ex-G- o pernor

Tillman addreestd the House jTiie in--

dhetment against Lavigne for; tiding
Ijowtn id continued to January! 4- -

itys' sm on iifrucrs

morning jQoroner Bowers, accompanied
by" Fred S Marsh, a local scientist, ent
tothe residence of Winslow Sheacman,
wriere Mrs. Shearman and Mrs. Davis
were rnurjdered by an unknown assassin
last Situday and made a microscopic
examination ofHhe dead women's eyes.

Nothing was revealed in the eye 3 of
Mrs. Davis, but on onesf. those of Mrs.
Shearman the form of a man was dis-
tinctly photographed. The microscopa
ued enlarged the object viewed 400

Goods Dealers

- District Jndge-- An Urgent De-

ficiency Bill Passed Stat-
ues of Gen. StarJc and

Daniel "Webster Pre--
t sented by New

Hampshire.
". Ik. SEIfATE,' ,x

Wasbxsqton, DepJ 0. The Senate

gDry'
professional Conduct

The True Pacts
in the Case.

Prospectinjf in

more active at the Stock Exchange to-

day, sales aggregating 179,000 shares.
The increase, however, was due only to
revival of speculation in Sugar, the sales
of thef8tock alone having amounted to

3,900 shares. At the start the stock was
heavy and fell If to 88 . The weakness
was the result of Washington advices
tha. the efforts making to take away
theaffferential duty now endorsed by
refiners will be successful. At the last
decline the buying orders were executed
byijrms with inside connections and the
stock jumped to 90 and closed at 90. In
thefcther Industrials Rubber was strong,
Consolidated Gas and Chicago Gas
erratic and Cordage weak. Consoli
dated Gas jumped- - to 135 on the
reiteration of the etories current

this State.
Washington, Dec. 20. The chargesWESSE.KGEK Btjreac, 1

Raleigh, Dec 20. J against! Judge Clark of Tennessee, Have a long list of sensible Christmas

and New Year presents to offer yon.
To-da- y the board of trustees of the went into executive session to-da- y im

Agricultural and Mechanical college met
which resulted in his confirmation being
recalled by the Senate, came through an
attorney of New York named McAdoo,
a member of a well known firm, who

mediately after ifs meeting and re-

called the confirmation of Charles D.times. The picturexdid not show Ithehere. The ppecial purpose of their meet of the man who ia saooosd to be
Clark, nominated to b District judge foring was to consider the question of put the murderer. ; The man's position Was

sent them to the Assistant Secretary tofsucn. accordmg to those who made! theting ah electric light plant in operation,
examination, that the body was shown the NaVy, who at dnce transmitted them

the Eastern and the Middle district of
Tennessee on the 17th inst., and who was
confirmed Tuesday;. This prevents the

to light thei buildings and grounda.The GIVEN AWAY.only from the breast down to the feet.The gold reserve now stands at,. j$9p,848,- - to the Attorney General.sentiment of board is favorable to the After the hrst surprise of the startling511, a fliiiht increase from mintage THIS LADYplan. Mr. Btuart V. Cramer, of Char discovery was over Mr. Marsh mace a issuance of a cbmnrisBiorl to the recently
confirmed iudgeand leaves the casesources Russia increases the -- import t most careful examination, which clearly Oak Furniture, 4uadrbp!e Silver Pla

lotte," appeaired before the board as the
representative of an electric lighting still pending before the Senate.duty bn cotton goods The executive

'

committee of the board of agric ulture
Is looking for the arrival of Christmas
Goods which Bhe has bought at our es

disclosed Jthe mans form, lie wasfsp-parentl- y

a big man, with a long heavy
nv-rcoa- t unbuttoned and which reach-- d

for some days past that the com-
pany - and secured control of the
Edst River Gas concern. Insiders rer-- f
used; to either confirm or deny the sto

rie3. ' Late in the day the stock ran off
to 132 to 133 on realizations, Chicago
Gas moved up to 2i, and fur a time dis
played great strength. Near the close
the sock dropped to 71 i on the revival
of thf reports about a reduction in the
dividend. Rubber sold up 2i to 44 on

ted: Ware, when ypu haVe $5 in couponsThe fact that the Senate should gocompany.
10 per cent 'of your TJlirchase willwill urge the Legislature to make kn ap beThe below the knees. The wrinkles infthe into executiye session almost the moexecutive committee of the State tablishment.

Aspepialto thej Post, from Chatta-
nooga, Tenn. saysj The charges com-
municated to Senator Harris against
Chas. D. Clark, appointed to succeed D.
M. Keyi as United, States Judge for ti e
East and the Middle district of Ten-
nessee came from W. G. McAdoo, a
young man in the brokerage business i n
New Ybrk who formerly resided in this
city and was associated in the practice
of law with J. Hi Barr The charges
are that Mr. Clark's lav firm, Clark &

j trdu ers could be plain lyx St en , and t oneboard of agriculture also met to day to given you in coupons,Many sensible presents suggest them-- ! and .when1 you
will secure you

propriation for the State exhibi? it the
Atlanta exposition Contracts or an
Wtrm liiht blaut and 'water woika for

foot was behind the other, with the knee
ment the Bessionj was convened, indi-

cated that something unusual had
occurred, and as scon as the doors were

specially consider the matter of making selves to Shoppers when they pass hive $5 in coupons they
one of the above namedan exhibit at the Atlanta exposition next bending as if in a stooping po3ture, about

to take a step.i Dr. Bowers, the coroner,
then madean examination and sayli he

through our establishment. articles.reports of good earnings and the likeli- -
the AKricultural and Mechanical tollege closed Senator Harris made a statementyear. llMr. Charles L. Pettigrew ap- - hoooyof a dividend on ihe stock in the

early future, x Cordage dropped to 6 forsaw the picture a distinctly as he could to the Senate. He; said that the nominapearedTbefqre the committee as the xhave been awarded The National Far- -

mers alliance will meet in Raleigh on have seen a man standing in front of the common and to 13 fir the preferred.tion of Mr. Clark iad been endorsed byposition agent for North Carolina, and
the second Tuesday in February laid two Brown, accepted employment from parhim, I

E G PartridgeAlbert Hazeltine landurged! that a worthy display! of this the bar of Tennessee, and the confirma notwithstanding the omcial announce-tha- t
the interest money on the b nds cloLa::3!FORI WOMEN.ties haying connictiog interests in foredays later will lay the Polk mbrJument State's resources be made out of the vast tion had promptly followed, so thatthe Rev. Mr. Stoddard, who were ai the due Jar.uarv 1st is in bank. The decla closure proceedings aghinst the Chatta. - ... . houi-- e when the examination was ronde, there might be no delay in falling thecorner stone Signor Gioletti kdraits ration of the regular dividends on theamount of fthe nne material in. the mu nooga Railway company.

seum.! Vanderbilts induced covering of shJrtthat his letters regarding Signor (prispi's Garment inJu'ige D. M: Key, the retiring: judge, our Slock Revacancy existing on the oencn lesier-da- y,

however, Senator Harris said he re
were called into the room and examined
the eye, each one of them yerifyingj the Every

duced.contracts in Like Shore, and the stock.connection with the BancaRomna, were It is learned that S. A. White, a Re-
publican, tas blossomed out as a 6trong

ana ex- - f.st master ueneral, says he His
entirely familiar with this sui which is

Kink Boas, 82.50.
Seal Boaa, $1.23. t

Stork Collars (Crepon) 75c.
Lace Collars, 83:50.
Shoulder Shawls, 23 to 81.
Wool ant Silk Gloves 75e to 81
Silk Mittens. 75c.

statement and describing the man in ceived an myitatipn to can upon tne At
The eyek of Mrsa calumny and were written under pres torney General, and that ofhcial laid be

moved 2 per cent to 133 on light
transactions. No xtra payments were
ordered as in 1893, when holders of

candidate I for railway commissioner, in his court, and that there is nothingsimilar language.
Sht-arma- n were both removed 4 and

85 to 86 Wraps! 82.75.
. 87 to 81 Wrnpji 83.

'815 Wraps 8.JK.
t M.;

fore him charges tnatnaa ueen preierrtnrThe Populists, it is quite improper in thi: position or action bfsure fiom Gi letti Mr. Samuel Spen-

cer, of the Southern railway, sayfe bu3i brought to this city, where a scieritifi against the farm of which sir. Michigan Central and Canada Southeraihcr(-d-. want this position, but Mr any attirey in it and he has so wird
received 1 and I per cent, respectively FIt MEX.-81- .25 Scotch Wool andSenator Harris.VVhite proposes to see whether one of his proevss Of photograpl.iog them will be

ust d, in hopes of securing a photographnees at the South is pretty fair.; He is Clark wasx a member, Dy a prom-
inent legal firmj in New York city.
Tnese charges were that the Tennessee

White Ilemstitehed Handkerchiefs
8e toSOe. ..). j!

Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 8c to
Henry O. E. Wing, the! maeter ifn Camels Hair I'nderwear 9Sc. 82.75

quality 82.
p;ii ty Icannpt get it. If

Mention was made a few days ago ofbus a statement of the gross and net
orMnos i.f l.i-- i roads, bv months, jfor the cnauuery in luia cas.', says ne is f nureiy

in addition to the regular a ami It per
cent) The railway list yielded i to 3 per
cent,', but when La Re Shore rose to 138
ther was an improvement of i to If per

of the picture shown in the eye.

The Labor Situation ar New Orleans,the fact that some at least of the Kepub conversant with tiiis record and that thefirm had been guilty or unprofessional
conduct in accepting a fee on both 6ides
rvf the same case.! The Attorney Gen

8LOO.
Silk Handkerchiefs 25c to 81licoin couiit on their party having a marn.,t few a e irs It is denied thdt there position of Clark & Brown is absolutely

. l L ui rri it. -- iioritvi overi the Ppulitts in the Legist a wiLiiuut leinuiiuu. mey are me solici' is any agreement between Englaijd and New Orleans, Dec. 20 ro-d- aj has
been a repetition of yesterday along the

centi, Reading being most prominent in
the recovery. n left off steady
to firm, except for Chicago Gas. which

tors of the Farmers Loan and Trust comeral thought that charges of this nature
coming from a reputable firm should beItaly as to Soudan and Morocco lure. It is now ascertained that there

are to be njo less than fourteen contests
of seats held by Democrats, and that levee. Business is at a standstill there, pany of New York city, the trustees

under ithe mortgage. In addition toinvestigated before a commission snouiali..;i i pvn'nl d at the Austrian JConsu
be issued to the nominee, and ' in thiseleven Rfrbublicans and three Populists" - t - .

late in Rome, but without any injury this, they represent Mr. C. EJ James in aEarly this morning all along the line the
white stWewmen removed their lools

Colored Hemstitched llandkercbiefs
'5e to 35c

Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs 25c
to8i. ' t!

Dotted Swiss and Plain Swiss Bureau
Sets, 81-2-

" ' j!

Flannel Skirting, silk embroidered,
75c to 81,50. j

Hose, cotton, wool and silk, 10c to

are the icorUe-,tants- . If all these Kt ia small interventins? petition, and as anboth Senator Harris and Senator Hate
agreed. .Tho President did not go deer t hunting

the will about tie the Popu from their respective vessels. Some did exhibit U the deposition of Fo3ter y.
The case was referred to the txmmis- -yeterav but stuck to the ducks --Th lists, accoiiding to the lists made out by it of thir own accord and some ivere Bro"m accepting employment from the

was weak. Net changes show gains of
i to If per cent. ChicagoJ&as lo-- t f per
cent, on the day. In the" inactive list
Rubber gained 2, Consolidated Gas li
acd Pittsburg and Weetern preferred 2i
to 31 J for the day. The bond market
was irregular. Sales of listed stock
aggregated 93.00J shares; . unlisted,
86,00.

Chicago, Dec. 0. Three-eigh- ts of a

tee on the Judiciary, with instructionsnr,...,i-..firr- s' Thi-nn- l sa s that ithe in the keepetf of the Ujpitol, but will navej told to dp so by the agents. WitH two
exceptions tlie levee between Race and

h armefs Loan and Trust company, in
which they set out fully that they rep--to investigate and report, ana mean-- i

while the Attorney General was inquite; a numoer more, accoruing iu iuf ; 81.30.
Scissors 25c to 81,possession of H. G. Ewart,list in the! sent this intervening petition and deSecond streets was as quiet as a gfave- -

formed of the action of the Senate andof which the latterfor the 4ccuracy yard. The Btevedore for the Harrison scribe jit, giving correctly the amounts
and nature of the claim, and ask theinstructed to hold up t he jsom mission

Then the doors were and leg-- j
islative business was resumed.

iuuniyiuitu'" I

dutrial improvement at the South, pre-- J

Tiou-l- y mentioned, continues Exj
Governor Alcorn, of Mississippi, s dead.

The Christian Armenians of London

and Park, as a tribute to Mr. Gl.dstone
will, present a chalice to the cl urch at

"
rii'-vardea- The Christian Ariaenian

Garter Buckles 12c to 50c.
Pocket Rooks 25$ to $1.
Bureau Scarfs 19e to 82-Lun-

Sets 82.98 worth 85.

Farmers' Loan and Trust company to
decide for themselves if they think there

firm informed that company that ne in-
tended to quit the business. Conse-
quently he figured today as his j own
stevedore, and the first thing he diq was

73e M'liite and Colored Merino ar

4e. !'
81 SO White d Colored Merino In.'Uerw enr 81.

MejUiMfciled, all wool- - 98c to
81.00.

Silk, Scarfs, Tecks, Four-in-Hand-s,

2.1cto75e.
Suspehlers 29c to 75'.
Geiits' Half Iloe, and wool,

19 to 81.
Umbrellas, plain anil, painted sticks, '

9Sc to 87. j

23c White " Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, 15c. -

All Linen White Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs, ordered especially for tbe
Holiday Trade, only 9c.

Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 25c
to 79c. - I:

Silk Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 50e
to 81.

Silk Initial Handkerchiefs 25c to 79c
GLOVES Wool.) Kid Castor and Dog

Skin in endless variety.
REMEMBER THE BABIES. White

Wool Cloaks 81.7. to 82.
75c Children's S.Ik Caps 49c.
Children's Silk Caps kc to 81.98.
Knitted Wool Jackets 25c to 81.25.
Just Recived 1,000 Bfxes Buttermilk

and Tube Rose Soap. They will be sold

After the introduction and reference
is any reason in; this to prevent theirof bills and committee reports legisla-

tive business was! again suspended and acting! for them. Mr. Ewing has so
wired Senator Harris

vouches, j t

It is cflaimed by Republicans that;
quite a number of members claimed by j

tue Populsts will be found in the Re-

publican caucus.
While jthere does not appear to be

any doubt, if statements be true, that
erough npmbtrs are pledged to vote for
Z. . Walser to insure his election as
Speaker of th 3 Hou e, yet it is statedj

cent was the modest range within which
wheat priced were confined to-da- y. The
&calpers managed to win and lose c
several times during the session, but it
was poor picking for the privilege
holders. The tone was yery irregular,
but as there was very little outside trade,
the advances and declines were unim-
portant. New York eold somewhat near

the remainder of the day was given up
to order the white ecrewmen to re-
move their tools from the steariiship
Traveller after the men had refuajed to
work. The tools were quietly removed,

Mr. Brown, Mr. Clark s partner, says.lumar., an autonomous KOveiu; Dress Patterns and Robesentirely to the ceremonies attending the. w. that he is responsible for everythingf.i- - Armenia Commissioner .uirmen they seeming a little nervous in doing dore by his firm in this case; that he! isinvests Tastefully Put Up.,ctr.pleted the Fellow's
reception of the Btatues of. John btart
and Daniel Webster, presented to Con4
gress by the State of New HampshireBon has willing to stand to that record:; that heso in the presence of over 100 negroes,

who were waiting: to be put to worfndt hnt lieoree , l!renennas many warm&. ortbern eyncucaie aa jjuij has just finished a race for Congress, Pereales,Flannelete,Cambric, Calicogav.cn- - the close, which set the, final etamp of
weakness on the market. Trade in thesuoDorters in the eastern counties several expressed themselves very for Demz eiectea oyia o.uoo plurality in a" and Ginghams, especially cheap.chascd 1,500 .

v- -

Your correspondent is shown letters cibly against the city administration and d is rict which gave Cleveland K250j in Wool Dress Patterns. Fall Dressjistry onihe fruit iud car lot branch of the market was .quiet,
prices firm and about ic higher.froni nieri in Kansas City and NebraskaC, and wnl'go - 1893. The record m this case was openjunior jCjrder of

and to day unveiiea m statuary nau.
Bv special resolution of the Senate,his
Excellency, Governor Smith, of New
Hampshire, and btajf and members of,

his couocil, Messrs. Ray and Blunt, were
admitted to the j privileges of the floor
and occupied seats on the Republican

lengths in remnants. --

Wool Diagonels, 81.50. :wishing to come here at once; one to es
police for their preference tor hegro
labor, pne cf the stevedores ma je the
following explanation of the situation:

"Itislthe white longshoremea'sf,ass

to every one, was well known to the
parties making these charges, and if

Corn was lower to day, although the
weather predictions were adverse to thebuild as wil tblish a tl -- urine mill: another to raise- " Reps, 81.OO.

Cashmere, 81.75..k cottonTh truck and) another to op rate a cannery,
The farmers in this tectum ate cer

United Americau
National Orphans' Horn

in the hold of the steamer

there had ben anything unprofessional
init.it could have been used against
him with teliirig effect. j)

movement. The trade, was mainly of a
local character and was even light at
that. Cash corn was weak at about yes

Oattaeld, at All Wool Cashmere and Henrietta per
tainlv:in good plieht. They sav-oth-

--The
ciation j that is running us out of the
business. When some time ago fthere
was such a demand for screwjneyi the
bst longshoremen joined th? Screivmen

have but little money, but have plenty td pattern 82.80.
Silk Finished Henrietta, 83.50.St: .lohns. is burniug fiercely Mr. James Hi Bible, United Statesterday's prices. Ill: for 25c per box.

eat and to spare. One Baid to-d- ay that Oats chaneed but little, the business"4mH- - nf Mrs. A. D. Matson ia'.fdun in
! typrv farmer in his section has corn tahid been assocfations and the ranks of the long-

shoremen have been filled to a large ex
w

her dwelling at Topeka. She beiig dull and without feature. Sym-
pathy with wheat and corn caused a firmaihd an ample supply for home "use

attorney, who was strong for Governor
Portef for District judge, and did alj in
his power to procure h8 appointment, is
familiar with the records, and when! in-
terviewed stated that any charge against
Judge Clark, growing out of the Union

tent with fellows who do not kno howoutraged and murdered ten days ago- - vlso an amoie suppiy oi uumc giuand 4 to do the work and would not prork,
ing or weakening in the tone, but prices
varied to only a small extent. Cas oats
were unchanged to ic lower, an easy

A microscopic examination made yester
mt'. 1: A - s wheat is still in pro; Having: only such poor labor at our

day of rfre eyes of Mrs. Shearman, muij- - RUGS.command we lost money hand over fist. CARPETS, MATTINGS AND--iTCft.; t -i-11 H y faf railway litigation, was an outrage.feeling being manifest.oo., cf3d in this State 'Judge Clark.'' said Mr. Bible; "standsut-re- i.ear Jamestown, rew drb Iasit
.tur.lav hv an unknown persdn showed To an advance in hogs at the etook

yards to-da- y product was indebted fortne iaigtBieerp, nwners are herd
The assbciation has a walking delegate
who is paid $5 a day who is the bpss of
the levee. I have often applied foi" more
and better men and this walking dele

tl- -sold fortoo Rolls Mattinir will reach here Tuesday and will beloaayniee, m.u . establishing a a firm and higher opening. The marketplainly the picture of a man supposed tp
as high as any man in the state oi
Tennessee, and any reflection upon his
integrity or professional reputation $oes 10c and 15c per yard. Smyrna Rugs 59c to 87drazced during the balance of the ses

side of the chamber.
The ceremonies began with the com-

munication ofc the Governor, which was
laid before, the Senate, after which Sena-
tor Perkins called up the resolution giv-
ing the thanks of Congress to the peo-
ple of the State who had thus made the
presentation of the statues to Congress.

Remarks were then made by the fol-

lowing Senators Son the Stark resolution:
Senators Gallinger, Proctor, Hawley,
DuBois and Chandler, when the resolu-
tion was adopted. j

Sjenator Hoar offered the Webster reso-
lution and remarks cn that were made
by Senators Chandler, Hoar, Morgan,
Morrill, eDavis, Piatt, Cullom, Mitchell
of Oregon, Lodge and Gallinger.

The House Urgency Deficiency bill for
the eleventh census and for fees of wit
net sps in United; State? courts was re-

ported to the Senate and was passed, j

The Senate at j 5:40 o'clock adjourned
till Saturday, j

HOUSE OF JtEPllESENTATIVEB.
Immediately after the call of the roll

be her murderer. The face wa not in
hut the clothing andl attitude sion, receding late in the day on offer vioir noa to wnas nis neignoors --now vo

be true." i :s
gate jhas often disappointed!- - me
entirely in not giving mef any ings by a prominent losal professional.

luu&iug iuiu iiitiiici. .rtbur Hlarge cotton mill. They are . h
Lane, of Fitchburg, Mass.; Ja.
Df ah.lof jNew York, and Justin A. r
of Worcelster, Mas3. They visited the
cotton m lis and took a look at the count
trv !thf railway and other facilities, etc. I

.U rw . , p i

of the maa were made perf ectlyidistmct Mr. Barr, the law partner of Mr. Mc--men at! all, or has lurnished mef with The clcse was 2c better better than yes
which were partly worthless.Jn Montreal-1.00- 0 workmen crowd gaC3 t.KatzAdooL has telegraphed Senator Harris

that in Judsre Clark's connection with
terday for January pork and January ribs
and a fraction oyer that day for January!te ecrewmen are are. a fine set of Pol

a! -- i

M

around the city hall demanding work1. The wn htir work to perfection, but lard.under! th guidance of the preeruent and men doing .In Haywood county, Tenn , a negro in this city cannot dothe len xsbor mt. some

the Union railway case there was no; un-
professional conduct oh his (Clark's) part.
He asks that Judge Clark's nomination
bei confirmed. Mr. Barr was among
those who recommended Clark's appoint

acquitted of barn burning i thot to n.. .un-ifT.iit- -. tVxa HaoioLauuB ui Gross Calum-- y Against Signor Crispi.i.ii til, tv vi i ii u. u bAu
members of the Chambtr of Commerce!.

There is to be a jolly Christmas at the
Soldierd' Home and thu veterans; are an4
ticibatinir it with much pleasure. In

:,- death by a' masked mob A census n6 Marketof the dolored men. IbeJ5ed tnf
all yesterday to come to some cwepment
xrith ti-ir- t lipflToes on account of their"Lust taken gives Atlanta a population of

Rome, Dec. 20. In consequence of tbe
action brought by Premier and Madame
Criepi against Giplettixand

ment to President Cleveland. ;

at New1I.S.0G4 --The labor eituatiori o.iHto ifr Hn the work priperlt, but
on theOrh an3 have been Fettled and i . f The Sun's Cotton Keview.others for Ubel, the examining judge inhave failed and I am going out of

Kiicirttdt " Gumsthf. L'vcp will be refeumed to-da- y The' New York, Dec. 20.- - The Surfs cottonthe case has questioned several personaMr. Breckinndge, from the committee
on Appropriations, reported an Urgent iTht-ri- ? were hundreds of idle men on

facts w hieh have b.en brought oilt regard review says: cotton advanced 4 points

the course of an inte rview with Mr-lia-

C. Stronach, superintendent of tbp
Home, h 3 said that there are now 100
vgttjrans on the! roll of the Home; that
twenty iiiore applications are on ti!e;
that a 0 000 appropriation! for 18;5
wilt be needed, out of which a new
builiihg. to accommodate at t twenH,
can be constructed and the Home mail- -

fniniprl This tear's aDoropriation is

implicated, including Signor Tanlongo,1300.000 forbill carrj in gDeficiencythe levee who were only too anxifius to AT MUNSON & CO.'S THEJTJ1INDSformerly governor of the tsanca Komanathe eleventh'ir-i- the charges against Judge Clark pt work ofther, tn wnrk: and some of them! were continuing out lost tnis ana uecunea to y pomis,
closing very steady at a net decline forAmong the letters included in the docucensus $125,000 for salaries and $l?5,- -Tennessee whose confirmation the senate' ir fnr work earlv in the mining Newest Styles and! Shapes of joi 0o .oiments submitted bv Sianor Gioletti was

hnt no iefforts had been made, so theyvevuktd, t how that the charge ib without; the day of 2 pointy, with Sales oftlie reports, ne utaieu
plain that the Urgent one from Signor Tanlongo insinuatingav tr them work. oNHCKWEARto- - - -, t,- - , , . that the conduct of Premier Crispi inoundaticn. Deficiency bill parsed by the House lasts (!)().

TtiiA Rdid that a preacher. who tw connection with the bank scandals bad
been most atrocious. Signor Tanlongo

Serious trouble his expecceu ue-twe-

the white and the colored labers
on account "of the condition of Iffairs,
but sojir there has teen none. M large

LIGHTS AND WATER. weeks a an preached a sermon at a churc Haridkerihiefs,
"White Silk Kid and

Velv . Gloves, SUk ITrbrellas. Leathertold the iud are that while he was inherk bt i' t.) a fight at Wake Forest td
Drison awaiting his trial he had been re

rticulars are not received as yeday!.j ill1 ra - --
,

-

87,900 bales. Southern spot prices were
generally unaltered and trade small.
Liverpoofdeclined 1 jpoint and closed
dull Spotfales were 12,000 bales at un-
changed pricesj In Manchester yarns
were in moderate demand, cloths quiet.
The receipts irrjNw Orleans tomorrow
are estimated at U.000 to 15,000 bales
agairit '5.893 oh the same day last week
and 9 619 last yetr, Bombay receipts
for tl e Di-- t. week vere 23.000 bales

moved in the night in a carriage and Traveling Bags, Nejt of Shirts. Handsome
Suit, or kn Overcoat, ail or aDy, desir- -v, Aimrtlv for. the 'lAtencuM

conveyed to the Minister of the Interiorfniici'ft Awardea lo theforover wnich department SJignor liiotetu aCHRISTIAN ARMENIANS. able pi es'-nt- s

have also theTHEllliai - i

t .a1.. h lolk Moiiuinint
lionuaja. we- 2

force oif police is on hand to prevent any
outbreak. Thus matters stani j It is
hoped ihe arbitration board may e able
to satisfactorily arbitrate the perplexing
situation in a day or two.

To-njgl- it the arbitration board suc-opp-

d in efTi-ctin- ir an amicable fsettle

that time presided. There, under pn s

week, m' iulmgj tnis witn otner iiiis,
the appropriation for collecting the in-

come tax among them, could not pas
the Senate before the holidays, and
unless this eiiai was appropriated the
census bureau would necessarily hive to
be closedj the employes dismisted and
the work stopped. 11

The bill was arnendad by the inser-

tion of $100.0 0 for the payment of ju?
rors and witness ss in Federal courts,
and as thus amended it was parsed.

On motion of Mr. Sickles the Senate
bill granting a pension of $103 a month
to Mary Palmer) Banks, idow of the

sure brou.ht to bear upon him by GioTheir Tribute to Gladstone AO ASjtCoriter Sirmc
Ppectal to the Messenger. Iptti. he was eomoelled to write the L PantsBirch Prooffor an Autonomous Goyern- -

st H4.000 fdr the rsame wecklllastcontract ter mentioned, which tanlongo admitted
to be a gross calumny. It is stated that

i jj'; raent in Airuenia.Uvl.EIGli. Dec. ;ij.-l')- -aj;a atiai'i
year: total thus far this year, 1,645,- -ment of the' labor troubles on the levee

nd work will be resumed to morrow.

M 11

-- x

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN,electric plant for theiholise LosduX Dec.1 20, The Armenians of against 1.726000 for tbe000for a Wes inj

Agricultural and Mechanical college time m i!i9a ihe tiomoay ship- -
the judge is in possession of abundant
proof of the absolute truth of Tanlongo's
story.

sameLondon ind Paris, in recognition of Mr. x Shooting Affair Greatly Exkgger
lin-iit- was awaraea to tne & CO.,MUNSONmentsjeince January lwt are 41 000 bales

to fii'eat Britain. aainst 67.0- - 0 for thevitli 200' Gladstone's letter of pympatby ana atcd.
D A. Tompkins company, of (Ebarlotte, encouragement j will present a silver and Att.Ivta: Ga . Dec. 20. Thepebple of sam time last a ear. ind 761.000 to! the

i f , . r. i 1 1 . water sup- - Continent, aeainst 805.000 formal like1 Mcrc-u-
nt

Tail ;ts and Clolblcrs.KnM From the East.
Losdon, Dec, 20 A despatch from

Tien Tsin says that Prince Chung, preBi- -

gilt! chali ce to the Hawarden church op.

his85Lh birthday. ' j ; '

as was fiiso a cuiitiH.-- .
t.1v and tire hydrants.

West Point have been trying liard to
suppress the names of the parties whp neririd in 183. The receipts at the ports

late Gen. IN. r. Bans?, wua pis,e4. f

Mr. (juthwaite, from the Committee on
Rules, offered Ja concurrent resolution
providing for a holiday recess from

to January 3rd. HI

Mr F.ntriish. Democrat of Now Jersey,
President Marion Butler pfl the Na to day were 46 033 bales, against 47,182

this day last week and 87 037 last vear;The Baily News correepopdent rn

ienna bays: The Christian Armenianstmnnl FHrmer's alliance, nameb the sec
thus far this week, 3So,647, agamst ,sjo,- - The Northwestern Life Insurance Co.

THE NORTHWESTERN is most emphatically a national compafiy. w h'le it naturallyond Tuesday in next February as th0 are! about to ask for an autonomous Gov 902 fbr the sam? time last week, Exports
tromjthe ports ere 46000 bales, mostlyx

derjt of the Taiing Li Yamen, i3 wholly
to blame for the refusal of the Govern-

ment to issue passports to the fcreign
guards to proceed to Bekin to protect
their respective Legations. The pro
tests of the various foreign representa

ernment! similar to that formerly givendate of its annual inerting hre. Two

nva lfitor it will lay the corher stone makes large gains in the west, so also it does in the east. During the past three years

shot tie negro preacher, Turn, last
Saturday night. A special to the Consti-

tution Isays that the shooting wa dore
by a (merchant named B!ackuan, a
brother of the young lady to whqm the
insu!tibg letters were written. I? turns
out tht the woman who nursed Turner
was nbt thot. She drove off the crowd
whichlwent to her houe Tuesda5.night.
When 'the cr wd demanded entrance to

to East Rounaelia Failing ;to obtain
this, they will ask for institutions simi- -

to Great fSntaia. A- httie local Duying
early in the day caused a small advance,
but liberal receipts ancl long liquidation it gained in Connecticut almost as much insurance as the four largest Connecticut

of the; L. L Polk monument. The
be, shaft set granitevii t n 1 t. Will a

made the point of no qu mini on the voe
on its passagel-ye- as, 49; noes 0; where-
upon the resolution was withdrawn, the
Speaker announcing that he would rec-

ognize ilr. Outhwaite later to offer it,
when there was!a quorum present. j

The House khen went into Com-mitt- e

of the Whole and proceeded with
the further discussion of the Currency
bill The debate lacked the interest of
T.rvinu davs.i Only three members

in Massachusetts one-fourt- h more than: the two largest Massa- -laritd tbose ot terete, a uejuwuimwi companiea combined:caused the decline later on. Ihe atmanu i ' . . . oaArhWniilns will all upon the cpmmissiqn husetts companies combined, and in New York more than one-hft- h as much as tne .was mostly to qovpr, ythirtv feet high, to cot $2,00 f,-- imnrfSH uoon lis memo
um. AiHtj. -

Ch: istian pmire twelve iew iuul uuiuiiuuics tvuiuuicu. juau.i.u,u,, u.xv..4.. ,
the: ntcpssity oi proeurii.gAtlanta The Chicago Election FraudaState Exhibit for Armenia.Government or some sortFavoring

tives agaii st this action have resulted in
dissensions in the imperial council and
Prince Chung has been granted two d ys'
leave of absence on the plea of ill health.
It is probable that he wiU resign his office.
' The Tsung Li Yamen has granted to
the British Legation passes for fifty men,
and to the btb&r foreign Legations an
average from ten to twelve passes have
hppn issued.

! Chicago, Dec. 20 Election Conimis-- J. H. BOATWRIGHT. Agent.I apes' inn. - - TT -

the hohse, she rushed at them with an
axe and cut one of them badly. The oth-
ers ran off and Turner escaped frdm the
housed He made bis way across the
river to LaFayette. Ala , where he .was

n keonthe bill all EepubLicans, and
Special to the Messenger. Found Murdered in Her uweuing. sioner Badenoch and ex-Poli- Inspector

Ross' went before the grand jury an tes-

tified that they had learned the identity
executive Topfa. Kbes Dec. 20 The body of

lure unan was Annualarrested and placed in Turner fleeting.!Ufig:i.X- - C. Dec.20-T-h;e

t o.nu.ituee-o- f Voard of agiicul

Piously deciiv to urge the I
. fiir: .firms an

Mrs. A D. Matson, one of i the bet
i.Jn-- err mpn in Tonekflr.4 was found in writiten bygislature caught by I a decoy letter of the man who had burned or otherwise

destrdved the tally sheets in the Swift--

all oppo-e- d to the bill. A
At 2 o'clock the consederalion of the

Currency bill was postpomd until to-

morrow and at that hour, pursuant to an
order adopted some days ago.Mr. Biker,
of New Hampshire, arc?3e and formally
presented to Congress the 6tatue of Qen.

Stark. . i 'J'

auuw. , . v .... i , young Blackman. A native newspaper pubhshei at Ohee
Foo accuses the Japanese at Port Arthur
cf maltreating all the Chinese that haye

xhibit at
nor Carri rnHKe appn-'-

GoveAtlanta exn suit'"
WILL BB R2C Kl VKD BT THB 1JN- -

JID8
dersiEtied for the parebase of ttie entire stock ofth AJ Steamer's Cargo Burning.iation or

her home this afternoon. t,ne naa evi-

dently baen outraged and m urdered tn
days! ago. A b y who had been deliver-'i- t

noticed that the cans which ha
au arProPr .

St. Johns, N. F , Dec. 20. Th cargowill recemmtnd
this purpo h;. ;Eec 18th, V.OLH.C,WlLMINUTON,

fallen into their hand?, Chineie hsner-men- .

the paper charges, have been met
when nearing port, and either killed or
forced into hard lbor.

Mr PSlair. of New Hampshire, men. Hardware, MeroJiandisc and Store Far
REGULAR AWiUAL MSBTIKU UJTTUockade Distillery Capt left had rot been taken in for nearly two

weeks amd to-da- y notified the pobeje.

i h. Hnilv was found in a back room, x. fynreial to the esseDgerll '
.

niture of Giles & MukMsod.

TERMS CASH. TH3 STOCKHOLDfiaS OP THEi;itf N. C. Dec. 20. Deputy Collec- -

presented! the statue of Daniel Webster,
both statti-- s being the gift Qf the State
of Nsw Hampshire. ' '

The resolutions accepting the statues
were then adopted and the House adr
journed until at noon.

Hopkins mayoralty election. They asked
the irand jury! to delay the; investiga-
tion J pending ah arrange rnent they hope
to make with the man wh did the law-i.-- s

work.
" They refused to disclose the

m ants name, but 6tated that he is at
present out of ihe city, and that they
hope to induce him to return and tell all
he krovrs. His Etory! will reveal, it is
saidJ that he wss simply the tool of men
high in power and that he did the work
for the money there was in it

The grand jury this evening voted to
indict thirteen persons for violation of
the election law on election dstf. Three
of tne number are policemen;

raidedd Marshal McDonald

of cotton on bpard the steamer Oaknefd
is still burning fiercely and all effgr s to
subdue the flames prove fruitlesfr The
steamer is a in&-- s of fire from its fc ?.ra tQ

the bridge.: The Oakfield put in here on
the 18th inst. with her cargo on Are, the
fire havirg been discovert d on the 15th
imt. lit was thought at the timejpf com-
ing into part that the flames culd be
gotten under control, but the ou.tlxkis
now far from encouraging.

The! Oat field sailed frona Galveston

onvM 5 with old clothes and rags and
several bushels of potatoes piled on the
head which had been crushed with n
aVe t'hTrtood near by--

. Moat of the
rorA noloTed people whrfci

The rlfftit reserved to relect any or ll bida

A Bank Official Arretted,
New Orleaks, . Dec. 20. Chirks

Handy, one of the leading financiers of
East Mississippi, and an officer of the
National Bank, of Starkville, was ar
Tested last night. He is charged with
having given the cashier of the bank a
counterfeit certificate of deposit for

fltlantlc National Bankanil.'icit ttil'l ia Moore county
nr,nfiiriLn tlw still, whiskey

ast night,
and low
hundred..n,t,t strnviafir several did assuui-i-Mitson

No bid w ill be eoived alter IS o olock M , De-

cember st, 1894, when ail made will be opened
and considered. ABy luf jrmatlon denired
promptly gttan. J - ti

I NORWOOD GILES.
, e

WilmlBBrton. H. 0.. Dec. 18, 18M.! dec itt lot

thought nothing pi
Bankers Behind the Bars.

Chicago, Dec. 20. The Meadowcroft
brothers Frank and Charles private
bankers, who failed last year, and who

. i : 1 1 n . -

gallons of . beer. jthey
Mrs.
and
not OF WILMINQTOiN, N. O.beemg cer ur; , -

U t fho double crime had been News,November- 20h, via Newportdays $1,000. The indictment was iouna
against him by a United States grand
iury which eat at Aberdeen, Mic3,pyerDeath of Alcorn. the house was robbed of December 8th, for Liverpool.committed will be held in theFor the election of DirectorsATis.. Dec. were convicted or. reteiviug uctniw,

knowing themselves to be insolvent.nearly Everything of value There mjj Salt. Salt.a vear aaro. He i a Euanr of middle .age
J. L. Alcorn died at his home at Eagles

,.,nmifi? at 1 o clock. He had agton, N. C,clue! to Ithe perpetravur. rj. ------ Bank Bailding, In Wilmwere taken to jail this morning, ihey SACKS SALT, all Grades and Sizes

New Orleans, Dec. 20.- The case of
Lavigne and others, charged with killing
Andy Bo wen ih a prie fight, came up in
the Criminal court this afternoon but
was 'continued to Janutry 4th, ji -

4000w in . ivrv low btate cf health for
and' has been moving in the best circles
while in this city. He lives in Atlanta,
Ga., but has been here for ten daj a. IJe
was held in f1,000 hail to-da- y.

The Jiew Orleans Boodle Trials.
-

J?fcW OaLEASS, Dec. 20. The ury n

the State against Kane and Thriftly,
boodle councilmen charged with pro-
posing to receive a bribe, has be0n Dim- -

. rT'i a ir,u . . r v a n tv a i cumm
50 BOXES ORAGSS.

BOXKS CHKE3B.
clocK P. M , Taesdat, Jan. 8, 1895.months. His name was an historic one.

this Stale. He was elected! Governor
Vi it; in i.cfti). defeating Judge

for several years a menuer vi --""T"
of education and at one time a ciy
tekchei!. She was supposed to have con-

siderable money and owned five or Six

houses in he city, tier hnsband left Iper

four years ago and took up a fccmestead

irt California where he has since liv.
TO

naye maue a tiuu o6" :

pending an appeal to" the Supreme
court, but Judge Brentano this morning
overruled a motion for a new trial , and
refused to allow the defendanda further
liberty on bailj The brothers have been
prominent in society and every inflntLce

Gen. U. BOXES MIXED KUTS,t rinf hrnther-m-la- w oa 25in this evening. The case willjj occupy
Vhn he wasJUCa v".

S Grant. While, a." Republic BAGS COCOANUT8. All Stockholders are requested to berepre- -

w "VI204-- Latent U. S, Guir " Report.conservative and his election was
.1. k. bf a large Highest of rLeavening TowerMHtson wes'a prominent ":mpMrs. army of witness to he exammeu. xuo sented either in person or by proxy.

has been exer.t- - mj nave mem irum meTopeka Equal sunrage agsocia- - Also Eagar, Coffee andj other Goods.secured Dy -- 1- . i r u;a btate has SUmmoneu umor" iyr' irT- - --T'd in imorinnnmonl: i . iof the
tion.Democratic warij mf the Whig and four heainat Kane and a lute pumwr i MfB r??.again-s- t Thriftly. The defense has alto- - .

' r - v V thr-- r- J. W. NORWOOD,November iriSouth Carplin Legislature.iStaie. He was a "-w- s

T,vaa born near Golconda, Ills
v.

A National Orphans' Hopje. gether about seventy-seve- n; witnesses ' PRKS1DKST.120, 123, and 124 North Water St.
Columbia. S. C. Deo. 20 Ex-Go-who have heen BVjmraonea w appear mrm.tMBirR. Ohio, Dec. 20. The Junior

tha J.e. The defense witnesses arert.,4o.-- United American jldechanics
Southern rioes tontlie Front, For Holiday Hats! FulKand Choicei... oKnfiiirid to erect a National Or- - Chie4y fot character,

20Dec. t.wlv.nmp. and the committee onslo- -
attention O TO HAXMS, THE HATTER. HE ;HAS LISBOF4- -

ernor Tiiiman wa invited to a seat on
the floor of the House and asked for an
address, which he.deiivered, but which
was merely a epeeech of thanlsa for the
honors conferred upon him. j

The Municipal Police bill brought on a
Tprv creneral: discussion. All of the

t-- ,. xt ('. is. attractine ' Irhe Treasury Balance! rKaiwillmeet inPUtrgin Janu- -rins, -- t. - u Western Tir .r.rTTv-Tn- M hj-- 9(1 Thpi trPRBiirv I iost received a Klce Line of Soft and SUff Oats.of Western "Ym i VI wv. " - y 1OKach memuct v-- .u v-- -- :- -i. . . 1 i CHRISTMAS GOODSary . i . Mji ..i.i Alao tvKlca Line of Walking Canes and V sabrel- -Jew York .mui men. .JJ--;-
rr.

1 assessed 55 cents, CDd 11 me numv i8tated balance to-aa- y was 91a4.iw.iM,
las. Call and select one. Motto: Latest Stylesheaded by B. i-- , buuct, .V-

-
a this week.Will bo displayed; 1 --,f pri in" UMO. C8Cn OI IlfI iuchk"" I OI Wmcn JWio.uu tm.u gu, "13 1 l Tk I ; :r nmwr,n nrrar voa. Conservatives opposed it, but the ReformBradford Era, euct J. a. Frrv ua, agreed to give t juiuuuai. -- " i increase irom iuiu8o.v " ' ' j

, . . Ka .nrnrwiMl of --cottases, one 1 t0ni; No cold withdrawals had been ers will almost unanimously support it KEEN k CO..WH. H. G
and Lowest prices. -

26 MORTif, FROM! iWfff,Ees manager of be uu ' iTl No Reformer in the House has dared to 11 Market Street.
for eabh State in the Union in which reported uj to the close of busineOT to--has purcnased a tract oi

land at Southern Pines and iu gp nto raise bn voice against the bill. -
day:jbe Order is represented,

tuefruitJnaustry on j i


